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Next week. Memorial
Day mill ending Juiim !, I lluy Hcout
Week throughout Anmrlru unit liny
Kciiutn V(ir)nhnrn will nttUely

In proiiiuli) tin strength of
llirnnUntlon.

l.ocnl Hroiitu villi take part In
Memorial I'ny eeicle hern nml
during Ihu week following will muku

"n caiiMimt for ussm-lut- member
ndulU beyond llltt rrout age hut who
nhoulil lii Inli'rrntiMt In scnutrrufl

of Urn kooiI It In doing for Ihn
boyhood of America.

An iiMoclnl)! membership In t lu-

ll oy He out h tnuy lie hml for n few of
from otui lo Mvn ilollum it year

iA Hill itliini in.)

Thnro nrn also runirlhulliig member-- 1 CIIK'AOO. Mny 27 Candidates
hl which jmy from $.'. in I2S n j fr Uim Republican presidential nom-yea-

nml sustaining mombcrihlps ufjlimllon opened n niml ilrho toilny to
from 2S upward. (rapture lint VJZ ntc thut spell rlr

ltrnl scouts now huto ii complete tory In I ho contention wlilrh opens
troop of .12 members, who hntii nil hern u week from Tuesdvy Tim
passed tho tlmt nroiit i(t, ontl there lust of Hit-- Mil deenati-- lo the roll
nre enough !) Inteic-ite- to form wntlou were, venterday
another troop In the nenr future j when Vermont Itepulilintm dioi-i-Itolic- rt

H. Kry In Ihn local outmn- - eight delegates.
ter, with Ihn Rev H J. ('limit')- - ami' Heniiiiil Wood, prer-n- t return
1.. W. Hartley iu nsslstnnt. ;liiiw. will filter tlm ronvni(nn w"h

lluslncss turn, ni Urn of l,l,,r" In t rucl-.- ilolrKatc tlmn tiny

rroiit illirlpllno um IhtoimIiik nppnr- - """'r '""llilntii. hut II- - totul ,t I 3

nl. nrn nwnkftiliiK to vinormm In " l''" "" " "'''',' ,,f ""' ruiml.r
In tho nrKanliailou, which ujnnerwary lo win tho nom n on

onlv nil inontlii old III Kliiniath
Kalli.

N'allniinlly tlm Hoy Krinit urn titu
rar old mill the nrtlltlm licit

wrrk will lm In tho iiuturu of tctilh i

hlrlhdny rnlnhrntloiif nflrctlnn nil of,
th l7,oni) commiinlth-- whirt arout
troopn nrn In operation.

Hiindnr. Mny JlMh.'tliV olK'nlne
itu- - of lli.v Hrntit V..k. nmcliil Nfr.i

a . ...

(

, .

vlcra In which KcoutN will pjrtlclpiil.'1 P'hllcnn H.nc.) rmolutlon waa witmd

nr plannril for churclm of ull .!. ' ,u,lw' "' 'T'-tld.-- WlUon.

nomliintlotiN I'roKrami of iirloim Tlm l'r.--ld.'- ald It -- would plno
KcouthiK ncllvllli-- will lm hi-l- ' ItHTflillrnhln atuln on tlm honor

throiiKh tlm WVi-k- . um! Friday. Jutm'"f ""' ,'l,l"'1 '"
4th. will l ohai-rvn- n lllkn mid' Without niinouncltiK hi Inli'iitlon

fnnip Day, with nrnryonn of tlm I7.. r,,"r,,l"K "" ,ri,at' "f VnwalllM

000 locnl Ncnut troop xcttlui: into! '' I'roflil.nt tlm tn-ul-

tho wood. nmhodlt-'- lmiHrtanl thltiRii omlttod

Hatutday. Ihn fith. will r... KUdd ' ,l, rcaolutlon. mid Hint by reject-Da-

with compotltlon In tnnt pitch-- '"K ,'"' ",,at'. "10 ,Jl,"ul1 aia,i, '"
Inic. flru biilldluit. kbII arnllnit. ak- - 'lclrril In effort that It wlnlmd to

nailing, lower nnd hrldgn building
nml domonstratlous, of II mt aid nnd
llfn saving.

During tlm rnlnbrntlon of liny
Hcotil Vk, ull thonn who bnrnmn
BMorlule nivmbcra of thn National
Council, liny Hcouta of America, dur-
ing Hoy Hcout Week In June, 19lb,
will bn given mi opportunity through
thn local chairman or direct by mall,
to again mprrNs their Interest In tho
boyhood of thn nation by renewing
their membership, and an effort will

lao bn madt! In secure many new
innmhera,

MAHKKT UHI'OHT

I'OIITI.AND, May 27. Cattle,
hoop, butter and eggs, steady and

unchaugud; hogs weaker.
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WAHIIINOTON, Mny 27. A

lotnl of 111.1.100 Iiiih been
raised fur Um prenldentlnl rum- -

IuiIkii nf Henulor lliinlliiK of
Ohio, Iti'i'iilillriin rmuliilaiv, nml
f 107.000 of Ihu (Dial mini ruin- -

! has been spent, din Kiiiiuli) In
tesllgntlhg cm Ittie which In
probing mintuilKU finances wa
tnlil loiliiy by Hurry Duiighnrty,
representing Senator lliinlliiK.

SCRAMBLE FOR

DELEGATES KOW

on (i cno

i

WILSON VETOES

S TI
WA8IIIN(!TON, Mil) S7. Tlm llo

draw upnrt and pursue object and
Interest of Its own.

The 1'resldent added that the
peace resolution omitted many Im-

portant objects for the vindication of
which the Cnlted Btntea entered tho
war.

MEMORIAL DAY
PROGRAM PREPARING

I'Uim for Memorlul Day exorcise
nrn being worked out. Capt. O. C,

Applegate, grand marshal of tho dny,
said thut he would have the forma'
tlon of tho arailo completed In time
for publication tomorrow. Captain
Applegate I tho official representa-
tive of the American legion and Wo
men's Itellef Corps In arranging tho
program.

Mayor Strublo, It wa announcod
today, will havo tho courthouse
ground cleaned up so that exercises
may ho hold thoro.

I)K UV (IKTS NOMINATION'S
OX IIIMrTH lAIITV TICKRTK

C. It, Do I.up, Ropubllcan Incum-ben- t,

not only led hi own tlckot In
tho number of voles rccolvcd In Fri-
day's primary hut captured tho Dem

ocratic nomination n wall. His
name wa written In by C2 Demo-

cratic vntors. HI nearest opponont,
Frank l.nmplot of Mulln, Independ-
ent candidate, received 28' Demo-

cratic votei, rcHUltlng In Mr, Du Lap
olilalnliiR both Ropubllcan and Dem-
ocratic nominations.

BIDS ON CARRYING
MAIL ARE WANTED

Tho postofflco dopartmont la ask-
ing for bids for tho messongor norvlco
of carrying tho mall to and from tho
Southorn Paolflo depot to tho new
postofflce alte, Tbla aorrlce at pres
ent Is being performed by the South
ern Paclflo company but the depart-
ment expect to take over bla aerv-Ic- e,

banco tho advortltoaaont for bldj.
Partlcalar and blaaki caiiW'bad"at
tho pottoffico.

. nPFr.nwiq rwnirp cno nnircmrwT,"

i
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IN OREGON B

2.129 VOTES

I'OltTI.AM). Muv 27 -- Camtilntn'
returns from ull the counties of tho Ish child labor not merely by pro- -

tnln. 2't official, romnlled hr HmhlbltlnR employment, but by provld- -

Johnson a
'
Ing tho In health conditions

Kfd and localvnl.. l v.ln.rhnol now
This Is the final compilation.

Johnson' 4.,8S2 otc; '

Wood' I 43.7T.3.

CONCOltD. N. II., May 27. Sun-nto- r

Hlrnm Johnson of California
declurvd In a address hero
today thut he would not holt the He- -

publlcan pnrty at Chicago If he was
not chosen the Itepubllcan preside!)
Hut nominee.

BOUNDARY IS
SIGNED BY WILSON

The bill authorising Indians of tho
Klamath reservation to suo In the

of claim for an adjustment of
their g boundary dis-

pute thn government, was sign-
ed by President Wilson today, ac-

cording to n received by
tho Herald from Congressman'. J,
Slnnott.

MK.MOIUAI- - DAY SKItVICK
AT MKIUUMj SUNDAY

men will moot in front
of tho bank at Merrill nt 10:15
o'clock to In a body to (ho I'rea-bytnrl-

church whore a patriotic
address will delivered a sieojcount
Inl program of music rendored. nftftrj
which will tuko plnro tho docornHW

too Knives, niso n special surviqn
ut tho river. This 1 a plan and pro- -

gram Id which tho whole communi
ty Hhnuld take part. WWIS APPOINT:

HtTHFTViiv nt' htiti."Ji. j

SALEM. Mny 27. Sam Ko.or, no- -

.,.,i.ii., ,,nminnA -
I'MUtS-MS- MWilMIIVU a w a oyviviui Wt i

stato In Friday's primary, was mo,u

today appolntod socrotary by aovor-!on,- h

nor Olcott who roslgnod tho office of

AGKD MAN DF.AD

Alvln Han, aged 67, died this af-

ternoon at the Warren Hunt hospital
acute nephritis. Ho was brought

to the hospital yesterday. A daugh
ter, Mn. R. N. Turpai,, Uvea at Chl
oquja where her hustitad-I- s employ-
ed la a logging camp,

HUH TO

WCOT
IN SCHOOL

WASHINGTON. Muy 27. To abol- -

ng carried on or Just completed In

20 .state In with tho
children's bureau of the IT. depart-
ment of labor. The campaign is to

follow ml' In the fall by a back-to-scho-

drivo In order to round up the
children who fall to report at the
opening of school, alnce tho Influ
ence of vacation work In leading toj
permanent withdrawal from school
has strikingly shown.

An encouraging feature of the
campaign I that six or tbu states
taking part In are among the 10

which more than 20 per cent of
all the children between 10 and
years of age are regularly cngoged In
agricultural work. 7tur.il child
labor, which involves threv-fourt- h of
all the child worker In the country.
Is the most difficult form of child ex-

ploitation to reach. It subject to
no legal regulation except through
school attendance laws, and these
are, aa a rule. Inadequate and poorly

In three of tho six states
taking In the cam-

paign, the percentage of Illiterates
over 10 years of age represents more
than one-fift- h of the total popalatlon,
Tho other throo states have fllltoracy
rates considerably higher than tho

TmrrsnTHitKh-is-beln- ir carried
, nccordunco wUh ,oca, nccds and,
rcsource. Moving pictures and.
slides nro bolng utilized nOin'.ln..
places to show tho harmful effects of

(

too early work and tho advantages of
schooling. Posters and leaflets urg- -

nK children 'to mako wider uso ot
tho vocational coursos offered In local
schools are being distributed. Load- -

ors In vocational guldanro and place- -

work nro w tanta t0 80V'
and tl'Mh Krado PUP,U on tne

advantages which school training
gives when the boy or girl enters tho
working world. A ruler, called "a
rule for school," showing children
why for the sake ot their futuro they
should stay in school until they have
at least enough education to eater a
skilled oceupatioa. la helng turaUbsd
loeal cemmttte by the children's
baraa

Taa it states carryiag oa oam--

,'Aritaaiaji.pau-- j

mmh m,vh s.wy '

condemned ithei.f
4

WAHIUNOTON, Mny 27
Ilcnr Admiral 8lma, nppcarlnR
beforu tho nvnata nnvol Itivcstl- -
Killing comtnllti-- In rebuttal,
todny declared that tho "nnvy
departments wllnes-c- s had re- -
rcnled it condition In tho navy
oven mora distressing than I
could havo Imagined and con-- 4

Rtltutcs a much inoro wivoro crl- -
tlclsm of deplorablo condition
titan I myself submitted."

OHTINEFOR

SPREADERS OF

U E

Quarantine placards are being
printed for use the campaign
which Dr. J. M. Murphy, acting
Distant surgeon of the United States
Health Service, with tho
tlnn of tho health board and
city administration, has started
against tho spread of venereal dis-

ease In this community
Wherever reasonable suspicion ex-

ist that person are Infected and so
conducting n to.J)nrjad
thn Infection, examination will be
in ado and the disease Is determin-
ed to exist the Individual wilt be
quarantined.

l.ar,sor Centura? have provided Iso-

lation hospital to'carc for these car-

riers and cure them. As no Isola-
tion hospital exist here the diseased
Iiersons will be quarantined In their
own places of abode until they are
curedi

Dr. Murphy has notified Dr. David
X. Hocherfc, of the condition existing
here nnd Is Dr. A.
A. Soule, city health officer, In tho
campaign to reduce the danger.
When bo leaves at tho end of thn
week tho city health officer will still
contlnuo tho work In an effort to

the spread of Infection to a
minimum.

Dr. Roeberg Is keenly Interested

nnd law enforcement oncers to aid
In supervising tho situation.

Seven women, notoriously and op-

enly following thn occupation that
spreads venereal disease, were ex-

amined by the health officers Mon-

day and reports from a blood teat
that being made are expected In a
day or two. Dr. Murphy states that

a proved fact that practically all
women of this class are atfectced
with one or the other of the two dis-

eases common to their mode of liv-

ing and are a menace to the health
of any community where they ply
their trade.

"It Is certain," he said, "that the
majority of citizens do not want this
condition to exist, and will stand
firmly back of any systematized ef-

fort to stamp them out."
While the primary function of the

public hoalth service Is protection of
the public health, it Is not blinded to
tne moral issue invoiyea. Aitnougii
willing to hold aloof as long an the
city and state authorities are doing
tholr duty the health service 1 In a
position to operate through its law
enforcement branch In closing all ox

Istlng places of prostitution discov-

ered In tho course of Its health In
vestigations If the state and local
authorities noglect enforcement of
tho law or are unable to enforce it.

Itecauso of tho evil and misery
that thoy como In contact with every

arising from tho continuation
0( this traffic, tho oftlcors ot (1-- pub
lic ncami service aro prou.ViV moro
awako to tho torrlblo consequence
ot Immorality than 'any othc,'' class
of citizens and are loading thecam-patg- n

ot education to awaken others
to tho continued dlsasterous conse-
quences ot tho general infraction ot
tho mocal and legal codes

WEATHEB IlEPORT

OREGON Tonight and Friday,
fair; southwesterly winds.

tornla, Connecticut, Delaware, Illin-
ois, Iowa, Lounslana, Maine Maaaa-chutet-

Mlaaesota, Muwtadppl, Uea-Ua- a,

Navuja, Now Jersey. Narth
Dakota, Raaaa Islaad, Ttaaeaaaa,
Teaaicaasl Wttaaaato.

Cortland Telegram, give suitable education Is aim of. local In this
nvr Wnn.l nf 5I5S Hi. .1 ramnaiena ho- - I looking for health
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CHINESE ORATOR

W THOUT GLOVES

Ily far tho largest attendance of
tho season was crowded Into the big
Chautauqua tent last night to see and
hear Dr. N'g Poon Chew, the eminent
Chlneae statesman and crator. Dr
Chew has been aptly called "the
Chinese Mark Twain." His humor
was delightful and good wholesome

fun permeate his lecture. His ab-

solute open and fearless denunciation
of Japan, whom he characterized aa
the Prussia of Asia, and her methods
won for him the admiration of hi
hearers.

In the opening part of hi address
Dr. Chew dealt with China's growth
a a nation during the past eight
year of republican government. He
told ot hi country's friendship for
America, the great Influence for ad-

vancement that American "missionary
work had been and of tho thousands
ot young Chinese men and women
who had returned to their native land
with American university training
and were doing much to shake off the
orlcntar lethargy that had overpow-
ered his country.

HI English vocabulary never fail-

ed him and the talk was, interspersed
with vlrld humor, but he dealt with
generalities until the closing 1C min-

utes of bis lecture.
Then be got down to the question

ot Japan's present policy aa aa talar
national menace and during the finaS
1C minutes he spoke not as the paid
lecturer bnt as a Chinese patriot aa
he gave to his audience in rapid suc-

cession inside, information regarding
the pol'tlcal situation In tho Far East
tba't could ndl fall to bring home to
every American present the potential
dangers ot Japanese domination la
Asia.

He ripped aside the curtains ot
diplomacy and In straglhtforward
fighting language showed the Amer-

ican people within sound of his vole
the Pit that had been dug for them-orlv- es

and their posterity when tho
Iniquitous Shantung grab was con
doned by their representatives at
Versailles and when he was finished
the skeleton ot Japanese Intrlguta
swung bare, repulsive to every Amer-
ican Idea and ideal ot liberty and
equal Justice. '

He went back to the beginning of
Japan's Adoption of a policy of dom-

ination by force in 1884. In that.
year, he said, Japan sent a mission
abroad to study the constitutions and
governmental policies of foreign na-

tions as a model for her own natloaal
policy. The mission visited tho
United States but the doctrine of.
freedom and equality for all citizens
did not appeal to them. They coaM.
not grasp the unwritten constltutloa.,
ot England, and France had the same
democratic drawback as the United
States.

In Germany, with he Bismarck;
blood and Iron" rule lu its highest

ascendant, they found what they wish
ed. Dlsmarck welcomed them, they
stayed and studied for two or threes
years, and when they returned ta
Japan they carried the seed ot Oer-- ..
man "kultur" with them, Trans-
planted on Japanese stock the same,
policy that spread ruin over Europe,
for tour years 'under Hohenzollera
guidance, now threatons to engnlt
the Orient in blood.

Confined to her own Island em-

pire sold Dr. Chew, Japan Is harm-
less. A dozon battleships could,
throw a blodcado across tho Import-
ant ports and Japan would be forced
to yield within a tew weeks. But
she has grabbed Manchuria and
Korea and is now colonizing Shan-
tung. Wlth'thls territory to support,
her armies she develops mora
strength and should she spread her
control over the entire Chinese re-

public she would be Invincible.
Thero, said the speaker, Is the danger
ot further Japanese domination la
the Far East. It has already spread
too far.

When Germany controlled Shan-
tung than waira bat a few huaared
Japaaese la ta prorlaoe. Hiaa
Jaaaa ace.ulrd Shaatuag 1IM
JaiatWM) hav a settled la tta
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